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ON SOLDIERS'' FIELD TODAY

Harvard nnd Princeton Will Moot on tbo
Gridiron Once Moro.

TIGERS SEEM TO HAVE THE BETTER OF IT-

ChimecM l.ooKcil On liy It *

Oun KolUmcfH IIM I to - Odd
, lint They Arc-

CAMI1R1DOE , Maes. . Nov. C. Ono of. the
largest crowds ever assembled at a foot-

ball game here will witness the Harvard-
Princeton contest tomorrow. Thcro has
been a tremendous demand for tickets , and
Iho Keating capacity of 21,000 will be taxed
to the utmost. No one predicts a victory
for thu crlmaon , and no Harvard man will
look at any odds of loss thai. 2 lo 1. Thu-

linrvai'd team will be extremely weak nt-

tackle. . Newell said that Mills might
he able to start in the game , but Swain
will play If Mills Is unable to. .Men-lam

will bo at rlKht tticklo. The tackles arc
the vufncrublu spots In the Harvard line ,

mid It Is there the Tigers have the great
advantage. In Hlldcbrand and Church ,

whom Captain Cochrun uald tonight ho
could put In , Prlnctoii has n pair of tncklea-

vcstly superior to Harvard. On the ends
and at center , Harvard will hold her own
with Princeton. At tackles she will be
greatly Inferior. Hchlnd the lint the two
elevens are very evenly matched , though
llalrd's ability ns n kicking fullback , gives
Princeton an advantage.

The rumor reached bore tonight that the
game was off , nnd Instantly caused wild
excitement. .It seems that Princeton was
awaiting word from Harvard , ns to how she
stood In regard to Hnlley's eligibility , and
had not left New York until they had re-

ceived a satisfactory statement from Prof ,

lllcale , chitrnian of the Harvard athletic
committee. The team , with Its full com-

plement
¬

of coaches and rubbers , with sev-

eral
¬

students , arrived In Iloston this even-
Ins-

.iittsiri.TS

.

O.N TIM : IIII.VMNK THAOK.-

S.l.llMrllnc

.

l.iitvcr.i Hit * KlevonSKe-
elllllM

-
( Tlltm ill limit-Hide.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 0. Thu Weather
line at ItiKlesldc , the tr.iek good aril

the ntlomhuic-e large. The truck record for
live and oni'-bulf furlongs was lowered by-

Hrown & Co.'s Libertine , who covered the
litniiee 111 lWResult.: .* .

First rare , live furlongs. 2-yenr-olda : In-
dlo

-

won , True Idle second , Jerlldero third.
Time : l:01'i.:

Second race , lx furlongs : Strnthmeiitli
won , Itlcnrdo Hocond , Thelimi third. Time :

Mfiu. .

Thltd nice , one mile. Helling : Kmntdn
won , Ostler .loo second , .loo Terry thlicl.
Time : 1:117 ; .

Fourth race , nix fiirloni : . xellliiK : Te-
nacity

¬

won , Nnvy LJIuo second , Nlenae-
third. . Time : liru.:

Fifth race , llwnera' h.indlcup , live nnd a-

b.ilf furlongs : Libertine won. Te.irose see-
cud.

-
. Iti'lllcose third. Time : lHiVi.:

Sixth race , seven furlong * , si-llliu ; : Can't
I Hire I'.voii , IVrll seeom :, Symputhctlc'B
Lust third. Tlmo : 1:3-

0.I'INCINNATI
: .

, Nov. G.-Results nt Lu-
tcnla

-
:

First race , six furlong* , rellltis : Oily
fl.iinln won , CaetiiH Hucond , Kxhlblt third
Time : 1:22-

.Second
.

race , live ami n half fiirlnnxfl-
.Felling

.

, for 2-year-nlds : Doomful won. J-

.AVulter
.

Hceond , Roy Cnnilbers third. Time :

1:1: :"* .

Third nice , nelllng , one mile : .liidlth C
* . . won , Jnmboreo xccoiul , l-'uero third. Time :

J : < .

Fourth raec- , five furlongs , selling : Cinne-
lon won. Old Center Hcroml , Manchester
third. Time : 1:1: !! % .

Fifth r.ae.o , 2-year-olds , live furlonsH ,
purse : Luly: Louise won , Keno hii second ,

rnlllro third. Time : l:0r: .

Nov. C.-ResulU :it Plm-
lleo

-
:

Flrrt r.ire. six furbmgs , Melllni ; , 3yenr-
nlds

-
: Religion won , FlnmoH second , Lam-

bent
¬

third. Time : t:17i: ! .

Seeoml raee . onc-lmlf mile. 2-year-olds ,

maidens : Klnnlklimle won , Sedgewlek sec-
ond

¬

, Wavorly third. Times : nSl >
ti.

Third race , one-half mile , 2-year-olds ,

m.ildeiiM : Convention won. Ilraw Lad fee-
end , Private Keer third. Time : 0"ui: . .

Fourth nice , one mile' , 3-yi-nr-oIdn and
upward : Roynl Pi Incest nia-i , Tomaka cto-
cnd.

-
Kalllrhoe third Time : I:1JU.:

Fifth rare , live furlotiKM , 2yonroliIn. cell-
li.i.

-
Arabian unn , Hurl Hceond , Maud

AdiiniH third. Tlmo : Ir2ai-
.t'lxth

: .

lace , mlc! mid a sixteenth , celling ,

for all IIKUX Declare won , Trayauto sie-
Mul.

-
. Murxh.i ! third. Time : lru.-

NASHVILLE.
: .

. Nov. U.-lteHiilts : First
rare , live and one-half furious , purse } 20 ( ),

for 3-yrar olds : Hounding ( Yell won , Sim-
V. . second. Ruth V. third. Time : 1:1114.:

Second nice , six furloims , purse KW ,
Maiden 2-year olds : King Holeyn won ,

Maeilulo sec-olid , Thanet third. Time : ll: i.
Third race" , six furlongH , purse J2.iO , for

3-year-olds : Illoomer won. Pete Kitchen
Hfi-eml. Hailstonethird. . Time : 1:17.: jFourth nice , six furlongs ) , purse $200 ,
3-year-oldn : loin won , Charley Weber sec-
ond

¬

, Olndlola third. Tlm laS'i.
Fifth rare , five furlongs , selling , purse

Mi ) . 2-year-olds : Miss Jtrnmldo won. Hlly
Fischer second. Glad Eyes third. Time1-
:01.

-

: . _
KltzsliiiiniiMN-Sliarlicy Arllele * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. C. Articles for
the Fitzslmmomi-Sharkey glove contest
were formulated today , and only await
the signature of the principals. Arrange-
ments

¬

were made by Martin .luilnii and
Fltz.slminotis. Directors Ulbbs and Groom of
the National club and I ) . .1 Lynch , the lat ¬

ter Sharkey's barker Tne club directors
huve deposited JTi.Ol ) with the Ban Frnn-
rlsco

-
Chronicle , nnd the whole of the $10-

.0W
. -purseto| bo In the bauds of the ref-

eree
¬

before the pugilists step Into the ilnjjon the night of Occembe'r 2-

IliHlienberKer HCIIN( Monte StoH.-
DENVF.R.

.
. Colo. . Nov. C O. U. llnchen-

ln
-

rger today defeated Monte Scott of Provi-
dence.

¬

. 11 I. , In n twenty-tlvo mile nice ,

iinp.ired. the rldeis going In opposite direc ¬

tions. The- day wua very cold ami fast timewas Impossible' . HnclienberKcr'a time was
l:10:0i: : and Scott's thirty-live and four-llgth

-
gerunds slower. At the twentieth mile

!- < utt was nearly a mile behind Hachen-
bi

-
rucr. The race was for tCOO and the gate

lei-olpts. _ _
Atlantic Finally Insen.

ATLANTIC , In. , Nov. (! . (Special Tel-
esram.Tho

-
) Atlnntlu High school foot-

ball team suffered Its I'rst defeat of the
HIMH3H In n holly contested gnnm thl-
.iflTiioon. with th , . West Dos Molues lllrhHchool. He-ore : 10 to C. In I'.ivor of Dos

Molne.s. Harvey of Atlantic did the starwork , of the : team.-

Kcnivd

.

Couldn't Kail Fainter-
.Il.Rlcllng

.
HR , Nov.-

lo
. a wheel

IM. on down-lull grade , with
o mong wind nt bis back , St.uilcy Harrowsan am.iteuibicyclist , yesterday rode amlle In uS 3-5 seconds. The performance

Is essential tn-

hciiltn. . livery nook jj-

Hiiit
,-

corner of the
flystmi ! reached by Iho blood , nnd on
its quality thocoiulllion of every organ Ue-

Iifnilsi.
-

. Good blood means strong ntrvcs ,
good digestion , robust health. Impure
blood means ncrofuln , (lyspeslarhcunm-| )

t ! .tm , catarrh or other illscaEw. The sutcit
way to hnvoROoil blood Is to tuku Hooil'n-
SiUSbparllla. . This nicrliulne purities , vl-

tnllzrn
-

, anil urlvhc.i the blood , and bend *

the { InniBiits nt huAlth and utrength to-

ev > y narvo , organ and tlnnue. It creates
n ;coi ) appetite , jjlvei refreshing sleep

nil cur thnt tlrvd ( vtllitg. Jtcmumber ,

Sarsaparilla
Iit Mtifirttho! ; Ono True lllnodl'iirlftcr ,

mre ' ' * '' ' HI * ! enty t-
o's PlllS tal.c , M y it> o| r le i' c.

will not he rrposnlrod liy the I-ennuo of
American Whi'olmi-

Mi.Mmt.Hic

.

: MKirr.s ICANHAS TODAY-

.Nfcitnil

.

of tin Intrrcollritliite
( 'mil Hall rliiini | lotiMili| Cninc * .

LINCOLN. Nov. C.-Sx-ebil.-Thn[ ) ITn-
lverxlty

-

of Nebraska foot bull leiun left
to'.vn at 3 o'clock thli iitlernooti over the
MlHXourl I'nolrte , for I.nwrence , Kan. , to-

piy! the JaylmwkorH. The tonm I * not by
tiny mennH lu llrst-ola * * romlltlon. Cook
I.IIM quit nnd Hurt IB plnyltm left halfback ,

with Packard fullback. MumiKcr oury re-

ceived
¬

a tclfRrnm Inat nlht.| from the Kau-
nas

¬

mnnnKer , nskltiK that thcfRnme be pout-
pound until Monday , IIM of bl inon
were * lek. Oury replied that he couldn't
possibly rnmply , for the rencon thnt hi *
team phiyx the Knnsns Oily im-illcs on-
Momlny. . The second eleven lm been
hue'xlnx the llryt eleven hnrd thin week
mid bits Blven It excellent priietlee. Those
who will play nt Lawrence urn : Thorp.-
Shedd.

.

. Molford. WlKKltm. Pen rue. Hnnron ,

Hurt , P.ieknrd. PuiiKiin. Keller. Turner.
Substitutes : Hobblns * . CowRllI , Henedlet-
VeHtirmiinn

,

nnd Wblpple.-
LAWIIKNCI.

.
.: . Knn. . Niv G-P'lecl.il(

Toleirnm.--Tlie lute-rest In foot bull rlrclen-
of the K.insns university ha * never been
prfitrr than tluit which cxtsti* on the eve
of the mcctlnK of Kansas and Nebraska
unlvorslty elevens In the leaiiue. game ,

which nil ) take place It , tbH city tomor-
row

¬

afternoon , Tihe recent defeat of Kau-
nas

¬

by Iowa nnd the victory of Nebr.isk-
aoir "Missouri have made the strength of
the trtuns uncertain quantities. 'Hie Nc-
brika tenm , however, seems to 1- > 111 bel-
ter

¬

Hlmpe for the Kame than the Knnimt-
men. . The two recent games played by-

Knnsas have somewhat crippled several
of the bet men on the tenin and Hamlll.-
the

.

- MR left tackle , hosier , die rlRbt tackle ,

Volghts and Maine , both tin- halves , lire
not lu shape to put up the best Kame that
they nre capable of. Hut In cplte of the
Injuries to pbiyers , those regular men will
be put In the u-nrn. There Is not a ( treat
clenl of confidence expressed among ad-

mire
¬

r of the Kansas tPiim over Hie re-

sult
¬

or the Kiime , tlioiifcn the boys will
endeavor to play to win.-

The
.

- referee and umpire are : Fred Cor-
nell

¬

of Lincoln , Neb. , and L. T. Smlfi of-
Huldwln. . Kan. , and the linesman will be-
C. . II. Wilson of Omaha-

.llavlilHiiti

.

Docs SomeSprl III I HU-

T.TORONTO.
.

. Out. . Nov. 6-At the'Wood-
bine

¬

nice track this afternoon John David-
son

¬

bent tmo world's bicycle records and
tied a third. He covered n quarter of a-

mlln from 11 standing start , jKiceil by a
triplet , 111 0:2S: j-s. Thu same distance. Hy-

ing
¬

start and unpnccd. 0:272-5.: He under-
took

¬

to bent the world's record for the
name distance Hying start and rnireil , but
only siiceeeiled In equaling It at 0:21: lu-

.Wooiltvln

.

Mir Vale'N Team.-
NR

.

WHAVKN , Conn. . Nov. G.-A. S-

.Wooclln
.

, who has played right half back
for Vale nnd Is the speediest runner on
the tiain , bus been notified by the fnc-
ulty

-

that he will not be allowed to play
any more tills year , owing to his low schol-
arship

¬

standing. Ills absence la u severe
blow to Vale.I-

MV

.

Keeorils n ( % Orleans.N-
1CW

.

OltLlOANS. La. , Nov. fi. The new
bicycle records made at the cement track
today were :

Michael , ten miles , paced , iSiM , breaking
the American record-

.I'hllllps
.

, Myers and Hrady , triplet , one
mile , unpaced , Hying start , 1:4-

9.Heedy

: .

KooeliM Out llariiM.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. G. Pat Heedy of

Washington , D. C. , fought Tom Hums of
California for a purse of J.VW at a suburban
rridlHiuse: near here tonight. Heedy
knocked his opponent out In the third
round. Hoth are middleweights.-

Ml

.

l "lv CIIIIICM nriMtii.
VIENNA , Nov. fi. The fifth nnd Hnal-

gainr between Plllsbury and Rugll-icb was
played In this city yesterday and was
drawn. Hunt score : Pilsbury , 0 ; Hng-
llscb

-
, 0 ; drawn , .

sivrmvv DAYS oKiMii ) rito.ii SIA-

.Sliliivr

.

M'li'il Sailors Savc l friini Star-
vation

¬
! > ' HieVavcM. .

NKW YOltK. Nov. G. The Hrltanulc-
trouglit Into port today Captain II. Lee ,

Mate James Day and the negro crow of the
schooner 70 , which left Kernandlna , Kla. ,

loaded with lumber. September 17. The
.itcry told by the captain. Is that four days
after the 7G left IVrnamU she encountered'a storm nnd wns dismantled. The ship's
3toie-s were eoan soaked with brine and
death by starvation glared the
CIIMV In the face. For two
days the mean bore up against the
the hardships. Then the ntorm abated ,

masts were rigged and signals of distress
holBtcd. Want of food and water was be-

ginning to tell on the men when n wave
war.hcd a dolphin upon the deck load of-

lumber. . A grasped It , and in-

a minute every man on llio vessel hnd out
his knife , nnd wns cutting slices out of tbof-

ish. . For sixteen dnys the men subsisted
on tbo food which the sea furnished them.
During that time not n sailing craft nr steam
vessel was sighted. On the morning of the
seventeenth day , October S. a tramp steam-
ship

¬

sighted the derelict and took off the
crew. They were carried to Liverpool ,

where the American consul obtained passage
for them on the Urltan-

nlc.lliVii

.

( ) IX ST. .JOHNS IIAItllOU-

.SeliooniT

.

Sunk In ColllHlon ami Thir-
teen

¬

I'erHOiis ( io Dotvu.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS. N. F. . Nov. G. A marine )

tragedy occurred hero tonight. The schooner
Maggie. Captain Wllllnn Illundon , while

*
entering this haJbor. wlth twenty-eight
persons aboard , was struck by the steamer
Tiber , Captain John do Lisle , which was
steaming outward at full npeed. The
schooner sank from the force of the collision ,

carrying down with It thirteen persons.
Four of these were women , unit the wife of
the captain , and another his sister. A
young married couple , named Power , and
a brother and ulster , of the name , of Hiillo-
way , nre those drowned. The passengers
were coming from St. Johns to procure their
supplies for the winter before navigation
closed. Those who escaped were kept
afloat by the nld or planks from the
schooner's decks , and were picked up by
the steamer 'Howie nnd brought to the port
pilot boat , which had the Tiber in tow.
The Tiber continued on her voyage-

.llotli

.

Kiiijx'rorM IJelllni ; Warm ,

LONDON , Nov. fi. Tbo Hcrlln correspond-
ent

¬

of the Standard nays : The czar has
ordered all documents connected with the
Ilusso-Oerman secret convention and In the
po.sne.s.-non of the Ilusslan foreign olllce or-
of the family of Count Scliimvaloft , who
wns Russian ambassador nt Hcrlln In isyi ) ,

to bu submitted to him. Kmperor William
U also Indignant nt the recent disclosures.
Count Herbert Bismarck Is annoyed that
the newspapers accuse him of complicity In
the revelations.
Another Armenian MuHNHi-rc Hi'poHcilC-

ONSTANTINOI'LK , Nov. fi. ( Delayed In
transmission ) . Iteports nro current that n
massacre has occurred In an Armenian vil-
lage

¬

near Kal.iercu nnd that sixty persons
have been killed-

.Ml

.

ro-il ) eerliir Kpi union.-
CLKVKLAND.

.

. Nov. G. A special from
liast Liverpool says : A terrific explosion
ut a pclnt up the river shook the buildings
along the water front In this city at 10'IO-
tonight.

:

. The first definite news of the acci-
dent

¬

was brought to llio city by the Pltts-
bu.g

-

A : Wheeling packet , llcdford. Her
olilcers reported that a small craft , supposed
to bo carrying nltro-glycerlno. exploded near
iitm-getown , four miles east of here. The
lledford was lifted out of the water by the
feme of the explosion. Georgetown cannot
bo reached tonliht to learn the extent of-

thu explosion.

Murderer KNCIII CH from ..lull.-
ST.

.
. JOSIU'H. Mo. . Nov. G. A jail deliv-

er
¬

} occurred at Savannah tonight. Columbus
Hayes , the murderer of William Sliced , es-
caping.

¬

. Huyeb was to have been hanged
next month. Ho sawed the bars of hlo
cull and escaped by climbing nut of n win-
clow.

-
. O'llilcn and LoughbridKo. Iho two

' i' who robbed the Savannah bank uf
$1 l.OOO In bonds , were stopped before they
could set away.

Two Men Killed | ( ) an iplonloii.C-
lHI'l'LH

: .
I'UKKK , Colo. , Nov. . Louis

Hroa and Herman Hhepera were fatally
injured in the Moknnc mine In I'onty
Oulch today by the explosion of a shall.-
Jioth

.

men were badly mutilated , Ilrown't
[ace being partially Mown awa > . Hrown
JiV U"KJ.to * 1'f'ulncnt' ' family lu Jcfferiinn
i. Ily. Mo.

TIE VOTE IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Oount on Proaidontinl ElostoM (bnni la a
Gulden Stop.

BOTH SIDES WAIT FOR LATE RETURNS

llc-iiibllcanM| Conllileiit of Cnrrylnir tbr-
Mlnti - for McKliiI.-y , llelner Sure

of ( lie ( iovcrnor anil Other
Slnle Ollleer * .

YANICTON , S. . . Nov. G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At 10 o'clock tonight South Dakota's
vote on .presidential electors Is a tlo and
an olllclal count will be required to deter-
mine

¬

the result. The republican managers
have closed their office with the above
declaration. Any claim of the populists that
this state la for llryan Is not justified by

the returns. Corrections nnd changes In

three precclncts not yet heard from may
give the electors to cither llryan or Mc-

Klnley.
-

. Republican congressmen and gov-

ernor
¬

ran ahead of the electors by several
hundred votes , so far as heard from and
they may have safe majorities.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 0. (Special
Telegram. ) The returns nro nil In except
from three unorganUed counties In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state. The precincts there
arc a hundred miles from a telegraph ntatlon
and thcro Is no news from them. Omitting
those , complete unofficial returns give Mc-

Klnlcy
-

22 (! majority In the state. These coun-
ties

¬

contain sheepmen and cattlemen , who
nro strong protectionists nnd nro known to
favor McKlnley. Ho will therefore carry the
state , provided these unofficial returns nro-

accurate. . Chairman Estabrook of the pop-

ulist
¬

committee claims to have figures to
show that llryan has 300 majority. The olf-

irlal
-

canvass will bo needed to determine the
result. The Indications point strongly to-

McKlnley carrying the state.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. I ) . , Nov. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Returns from unorganized counties
are very slow on account of the deep snow.
Sterling and Newton In full and ono pre-
cinct

¬

In Jackson give llryan 9 majority.
The vote In these counties Is very light , on
account of the storm on election day.

PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. C. (Special. ) The
otal vote of Hughes county , BO far as learned
Is , on.' the following olllcers : McKlnley.
402 ; llryan , 327 ; Loverlng , 4 ; Rlngsrtid , 470 ;

Lee. 311 ; Illndmnn , 471 ; Crothers. 307 ;

Roddle , 471 ; Harden , 317 ; Mnyhew , 4GS ;

Klpp , 313 ; Phillips. 160 ; Ixigan , 313 ; Lock-
hart , 471 ; Allen , 307 ; Jones. 403 ; Grlgsby ,

3ir ; Gamble , 4 9 ; Crawford , 4S3 ;

Kelly , 311 , Knowlcs. 305. The
legislative district Is composed of Stanley
and Hughes counties , and the totals from
the district cannot bo secured now. The
republicans , H. R. Horner , senate ; C. 11-

.Ilurke
.

and Joseph Donahue , are elected by
small majorities. The county ticket
elected Is composed of republicans : Treao-
urcr

-

, H. E. Cutting ; sheriff , Samuel Strayer ;

auditor , Albert Wheolon ; register , W. A.
King ; judge , L. S. Westfall ; clerk of courts.-
J.

.

. W. Morte ; attorney , T. P. Estcs ; superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , Emily F. White ; na-

scsaor.
-

. E. F. Mercer ; coroner , V. II. Ruble.-
On

.

the constitutional amendments voted
upon there was a comparatively light vole.-
On

.

the first amendment , to nllow sin Increase
of public Indebtedness for securing water ,

the vote Is yes , 2U3 ; no. 130. On the sec-
ond

¬

, In regard to doing away with the boards
of trustees of the various state educational
Institutions , the vote Is yes , 292 ; no. 97-

.On
.

the one to prevent the formation of
trusts In the state , the vote Is. yes. 3.10 ; no ,
SI. On the lost , ll.e prohibitory amendment ,

the vote Is , jes , 2'JO ; no , 277.

CAM FoilXI A.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 0. Complete re-

turns
¬

from all but 101 precincts In California
give McKlnley n majority of 4518. The nilas-
Ing

-

precincts In 1S92 gave Harrison 1,501 ;

Cleveland , 1.77S ; Weaver , 296-

.On

.

Joint ballot In the legislature the re-

publicans
¬

will have a majority of twenty-six ,

Insuring a republican senator to succeed Sen-
.ator

.
Perkins , the latter being a candidate

for re-election. The relative strength of the
putties In the legislature will bo ns follows :

Republicans senate , 27 ; nsstmbly.1C. . Total ,
73. Democrats , senate , S ; assembly. 9 ; to-

tal
¬

, 17. Fuslonlsts senate , 5 ; assembly , 24 ;
total , 29. Populists , assembly ,

.Eery
.

precinct In the Sixth congressional
dlstilet except one In Monterey county haj
been heard from and the vote stands : Mc-

Lachlan
-

, 23,523 ; llarlo.v , cK-m.-pop. ,
23G1S. Corrected figures in the Seventh dis-
trict

¬

In 472 out of IS5 precincts give Rowers ,
rep. , 19,13fi ; Castle , dem.-pop. , 19271.

Complete returns from every precinct In
the Sixth congressional district give : Mc-

Lachlnn
-

, rep. , 23,524 ; liarlow , dem-pop. , 23.-

752.
. -

. This elects Barlow by 22S votes.-

DHI.A

.

WAIli : .

WILMINGTON , Del. , Nov. C. The political
complexion of Delaware's next legislature
will have to be fixed by the courts. The off-

icial
¬

count completed today seats In the state
senate the following : Newcastle county ,

John Pyle. democrat ; R. J. Handy , union re-
publican

¬

, and Samuel Alrlchs. republican ;
Handy and Alricbs nro "noldovers ; " Kent
county , John W. Fcntilmcre- and Hezeklah-
H.tirlngton , both "holdover" democrats. The
third senator from Kent Is In doubt , both
n publicans nnd democrats making claims of-

election. . The control of the senate will bo
dependent upon this man. Sussex county
scats G. Fisher Pierce nnd John Clayton
Moore , both republican "holdovers. " and
William T. Moore , democrat. A republican
will probably fill the doubtful place from
Kent , PS the party baa control of the senate
power on qualification In the new house. In
the house the dcmosrnts hare thirteen and
the republicans one. The defeat of J. Ed-
ward

¬

Addleks' aspirations tor the United
States senate Is almost mssured-

.McKliilcy's
.

plaurallty in the state Is 3,837-
.WILMINGTON.

.

. Del. . Nov. 0. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon the canvassing board Is still
In session counting the vote of Newcastle
county. They were at work In the court-
house all night surrounded constantly by n
howling mob. The Impression had gone
forth that the democratic Inspectors In-

tended
¬

to count nut William R. Flynn. re-
publican

¬

for sheriff , nnd Ibis caused repub ¬

licans to swear vengeance In the event of
the alleged plan being carried Into effect.
Democrats were betting that James II-

.Toman
.

, Flynn's opponent , would have forty
majority. A quick count of the sheriff
county tables has shown tint Flynn , not-
withstanding

¬

the chingos , wns still 181-

ahead. . On the strength of this Information
all democratlu money offered on Toman-
wns freely taken. Sheriff Glllls , In order
to bo In readiness to suppress any out-
break

¬

, has sworn In 100 deputies. The
mllltln companltH of ( he city were also called
upon and uniformed men were hurried to
the armory of the First regiment. N. G. D. .
located about four blocks from the court
house. The night of the mllltla only served
to Increase the excitement.-

IDAHO.

.

.

BOISE , Idaho , Nov. C. One hundred and
thirteen out of 2S1 precincts In Idaho give
McKlnley .1141 ; llryan , 10179. For congress ,

Gunn , fuslonlut , has 5,310 ; Iornh! , silver re-

publican.
¬

. 4G)2!) ; Morrlaon. McKlnley repub-
lican

¬

, 294S. The entire fusion state ticket
has been eloctt.il. The fiuilonlsUt will have
42 members of the legislature ; Dubola , 27 ;

McKlnley republicans , 1.

.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. G , The olllclal re-

turns
¬

from the counties which nro now
coming In rapidly do not change the un-

official
¬

(IguiTB materially. McKlnloy's plu-

rality
¬

will stand near 20000. In tome coun-
ties

¬

the unofficial plurality haa been In-

civnurd
-

b > the olllflal count , while In othera-
it ban been decrccsed. Thu atato ticket In
many countleu haa inn right along with the
electoral ticket , but the olllclal count will
probably show that It U uomothlng like
; i,00 () buhlud Iho electoral ticket. Mount ,

rep. , for governor , has led the state
ticket everywhere. Ho uppcara to have
been strong with thu farmer * .

The olllclal returns tdiow that thn demo-
crat

¬

!) have elected four out of thirteen mem-
btrd

-

of congress. The four are : R , W-

.Mlera
.

In the .Second district , William T.
Honor In Ilia Third , W. S. Holnian In the

Fourth and.J1; M. Robinson In Iho Twelfth.
Charles II. LttndU defeats Joseph H , Cheadlo-
In the Ninth district by about 200. The
official count reduced the number of repub-
licans

¬

In the iicimte. to thirty-three and In
the house to fifty-two nnd makes the gen-
eral

¬

aasunibly.'twenty republican on joint
ballot. a ,

KANSAS.-

TOPEKA1'

.

' Kan. . Nov. G. The republicans
have finally gU'en' up Kansas complete , not
only conceding the election of llrynn elect-
ors

¬

by about? U.OOO , hut giving up the whole
Htnto ticket , hooded by Lcedy , populist for
governor , by something ncnr 4000. The
populists alpo gain the legislature nnd five
and probably six of the eight congress ¬

men. The Secor.d congressional district Is-

In doubt and claimed by both parties. Ac-

curate
¬

returns must como from the stnto-
board. . It Is the most disastrous defeat
the republicans of Kansas hnvo ever suf-
fered.

¬

. In former elections s'nee' 1S90 , when
they began to meet adversity , they have
managed to envc something out nf the
wreck. In 1880 they saved the governor
nnd had a hold-over senate from the elcc-
tlor.

-
. of 18S3. In 1S92 they saved , the house ,

losing the governor nnd the senate ; John
Martin went to Iho United States sonnto-
to join Pcffer , populist , nnd a populist took
n seat beside two republicans on the su-
preme

¬

bench. In 1S1 4 they won the gov-
ernor

¬

nr.d the house, but the senate was
Btlll populist , although the republicans had
n majority on Joint ballot , which retired
Martin from the United States scnntc. This
year everything Is gone the governor , both
branches of the legislature , nnd consequently
the I'nltcel States senator , five of the alx
judges of the appellate court , and the elec-
tion

¬

of Dostcr to bo chief justice gives the
populists n majority on the supreme bench.-
In

.

addition alt tha judicial candidates In
the districts which elected this year have
been carried by the fuslonlsts. ns have also
nearly nil of the county officers-

.KHXTIHilvV.

.

.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. fi. Chairman
Roberts of the republican committee at 10-

o'clock tonight says olllclal returns from
100 counties and unofficial returns from
the remaining nineteen counties give Mc-

Klnlcy
-

475 plurality. At an earlier hour
Chairman Johnson of the democratic com-
mittee

¬

said ho was not ready to congratu-
late

¬

Chairman Roberts. He believed errors
had been made against llryau In the re-

turns
¬

sufficient to turn the scale In his favor
on the olllclal count-

.LOflSVILLE
.

, Ky. , Nov. G. Poth parties
nro still claiming the state. The condition
Is such now that the official count must de-
cide

¬

nnd then the state canvassing board
may have to canvass the olllclnl returns.-
In

.

many counties the total vote Is held back ,
only plurality figures being sent In , nnd
charges of ballot box tampering fly thick
and fast. The most Interesting development
is the probability that the entire vote of
Owen county will bo thrown out by the
state canvassing board ns a result of direct
vlolntlon of the election law In that county
Tuesday. A democratic primary was held
with the general election , the democratic
election officers serving also as the primary
ofilcers. The Hryan plurality In this county
Is 2.23D nnd 'If It Is thrown out It meaiu
the election of Colonel W. C. P. Ilreckln-
rldgo

-
In the Sovdnth district by 700 or over-

.Urockltirldgo
.

will contest the seat of his
opponent. Settle. , ilcm. , basing his contest
on the Oweb comity situation , whore he al-
leges

¬

gross trau'fls were committed. Ills
representative ? are already at work collect-
Ing

-
evidence.-

At
.

10 o'clock this morning the silver men
loudly claimed , the state , basing their con-
tention

¬

on ,mlstnkcs In the returns pub-
lished

¬

from the First , Third. Seventh , Tenth
nnd Eleventh .districts. They state that ,
exclusive of-thoiJJlevonth district , mistakes
In several countlqs change the result r.evoral
hundred In favor of llryan. From Clay
county a letter from their county chairman
this morning stated that the vote was : Mc-

KlnUy
-

, l.G ( s'' Hrynn , 3S5 , or a McKlnley
plurality ofSl!) , . Instead of the published
plurality' ' of1100. From Knnx county the
silver chairman reports the McKlnloy plu-
rality

¬

1,135 , a difference in nryan's favor
of ten votes. The secretary of the dcmo-
cratlo committee , however , concedes thaf-
If the McKlnley plurality In the Eleventh
district exceeds 14,009 Dryan loses the
state. The republicans contend that this
plurality in the Eleventh district will easily
exceed 11,000 , basing their claim on the fact
that they have Leslie county to hear from
and also three pr.cclncts , two In Clay and
one In Letehcr. They conce de the silver
claim to the other missing county , Knott , In
this estimate.

CINCINNATI , Nov. G. The Times-Star
has received the returns from Leslie county ,
Kentucky , which give a republican plurality
of Sit , nnd with complete returns from all
counties of Kentucky nunounces that Me-
Kinley

-

has a plurality of 07G-

..MISSOURI.

.

.

ST. LOUIS , Nov. G. Thcro nre yet ten
counties in Missouri to hear from , hut the
Indications are that Dryan will hava from
GO.OOO to 65,000 plurality and Stevens , demo-
crat

¬

, for governor , from 45,000 to 50000. It-

Is not thought the complete returns will be-

In before next Tuesday or Wednesday.-

.NORTH

.

CAllOLI.VA.-

RALEIGH.

.

. N. C. , Nov. G. The populists
elect congressmen In the First , Third ,

Fourth , Sixth and Seventh districts ; the
republicans their candidates In the Second ,

Eighth and Ninth districts nnd the demo-
crats

¬

their man In the Fifth district. Rus-
sell

¬

, rep. , Is elected governor by 7,000-
.Hryan

.

, It Is believed , carries the state by
17000. In the legislature the republicans
will have 53 , populists , 48 ; democrats , 45 ;

doubtful. IS. In this , the Fourth congres-
sional

¬

district , liryau carries Wnko county
by 041 , Chatham by 1.402 ; Franklin by
1.433 , Johnson by 1,022 , Nass by 1,288 ;

McKlnley carries Vauco by 714 and Randolph
by 411.

Neither of the three parties In this slate
will have a majority In the next legislature
which elects a successor to Senitor Prltch-
ard.

-
. It will 'bo nearly equally divided be-

tween
¬

the democrats , republicans nnd popu-
lists

¬

nnd a lively fight on the senatorial
question Is expected. The populist leaders
declare that Senator Prltchnrd's successor
must bo a silver man , In this they will bo
seconded by the democrats and it now necnis
probable tliat the successful candidate will
bo acceptable to both these parties. Chair-
man

¬

Holton of the republican state com-

mittee
¬

concedes the electoral vote of the
state to Dryan.

. ? , ORKOOX-

.PORTLANDjiOrc.

.

. , Nov. C. Complete re-

turns
¬

from fevery county In Oregon give :

McKlnley. 4G.7931; nryan , 41,750 ; McKlnley's
majority , 2,042 , ; The official count may
change these jn nrcs slightly.-

V.

.

. SHIXC.TO.V.

SEATTLE , 4jafh.: . "Nov. G. Late returns
from different'portions of the state Indicate
that the majority for the llryan electors ,

congressmen and' the entire fusion ticket
will be large ''Chan anticipated , a conserve-

tivo
-

estlmato laclnK It at 12000. The next
legislature Will''consist' of fourteen repub-
lican

¬

wenators. twpnty fusion senators , four-
teen

¬

republican representatives and sixty
fuslonlsts , on'iVtle Tour districts yet to hear
from. , kJ

' 'WVIMIIMi.-

CIlEVrJNNE

.

, Nov. 0 ( 'pedal Telegram. )

Senator Warren , chairman of tht repub-

lican
¬

atato committee , U.-.J-H uf the situation
In Wyoming tonight : "The fnco of the re-

turns now Indicate the probable election of-

Mondoll , rep. , 16 consrcus. The certain
election of Qrocscok , rep. , chief justice ,

and one McKlnley elector. Another McKla-
ley

-

ulector 1 probably elected , and we hnvo-
a fair phanco of electing the third. " No-

returnshavo yet been received from Ills
Horn county-

.riilr.iiKo

.

Hc'iinblfi'iiiiH llntlry.
CHICAGO , Nov. G. A rntlflcatlon meet-

ing
¬

over the result of the election was held
by the republicans nt the Auditorium to-

night
¬

, Addresses wore made by Charles G.
| ) twe3 of the republican national committee ,

MUhop Fallows , Ocorgo R , 1'cck , Lutbci-
Intlln Mlllo and others.

MRS , CAS ILL ISShM 10 JAIL

(Continued from Fltwt Pago. )

serious Injury thereby , as 1 have no doubt
ho will. "

"What will bo her precise treatment when
she Is taken to prison now ? " 1 Inquired.-

"A
.

doctor will eo her and order her
removed to the Inllrmary. where she will
virtually bo on the footing of a first class
mlsdeame.inor. "

"Must sbo wear the prison dress ?"
"Oh , yes , that rule Is Invariable , but , be-

ing
¬

In the Inllrmary , she would not have to
associate with other prisoners. The prison
dreas for prisoners for nhort terms con-
sists

¬

of a grey stuff skirt and bodlro. llannel
petticoat and underwear of coarse linen. 1

must say 1 was convinced she would have
been discharged , but 1 still do not believe
she will serve anythliiR like the full three
months. "

The World representative also had a con-

versation
¬

with one of the magistrates on the
bench whoso name he Is not nt liberty to-
mention. . Askrd what happened at the prt-
vale consultation , he said :

CHAIRMAN UKNT ON CONVICTION .

"Tho chairman Invited the other migls-
tralcs

-
to express their views. Some did so ,

showing tlu majority were In favor of dis-
charging

¬

her , rs Irresponsible. Other , there
were the minority , contended that the evl-
dunceo

-
t mental derangement was not

suinelent to warrant such course and
the chairman emlmed In with the
suggestion that three month's Im-

prisonment
¬

Rli on hi be Indicted
leaving with the homo secretary the re-
sponsibility

¬

of releasing her , If the medical
olllcer of the prison so advised , adding that
slip had Inllucntlal friends to look after licr-
Interests. . This view was gener.illy adopted ,

under the prevalent belief that the sentence
will bo little more than a formality , and
personally I hope that will prove to bo
the caso. "

hater In the day , after a most affecting
parting with her husband , who seems quite
distraught nt his wife's misfortune , and
deeply anxious for her reason , Mrs. Castle
was removed. In cgmpany with n female
warden , to Wormwood Scrubbs Female
prison , where prisoners undergoing short
sentences nro confined. It Is on the out-
skirts

¬

of London , near Willesden.
Under prison rules , Mrs. Castle cannot
sec any visitors for the whole term of her
detention , or until her release. No jirla-
oner

-

cun receive n visit until three months
of her sentence has elapsed. Mr. Castle
and his friends can now only wait until a-

sulllolent time has elapsed to enable a med-
ical

¬

olllcer of the prison to form an opinion
aa to whether the Imprisonment Is likely
to Injure Mrs. Castle's mind. It Is not ex-

pected
¬

that he will report upon her case for
some days nt least. UALLAIIU SMITH-

.Kl'I.Ii

.

IIHI'IIHT OKTIIU TitlAI , .

Detail * of ( lie I'rni-rfilliiKM Hint nt the
Clcrliriitvcll ScsMloiiN.

(Copyright , 1SSC. by the Associated Press. )

LONDON , Nov. C. The trial of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M. Castle of San Francisco ,

charged with shoplifting , took place In the
sessions house at Clerkcnwell 'today , and re-

sulted
¬

In Mr. Castle being acquitted and
Mrs. Castle being sentenced to three months
Imprisonment without hard labor.

There was much Interest taken In the
case , especially among the members of the
American colony , and several women arrived
In court together at 9:13: a. m. They In-

cluded
¬

among the number the wife of Chair-
man

¬

McConnell of the Clerkcnwell sessions
and a Miss Chapman of KentuckyIt was
noticed that quite a number of Hebrews were
present. During the morning a goodly num-
ber

¬

of artists representing different news-
papers

¬

put In an appearance for the purpose
of making sketches of the Castles In their
strange surroundings.

With the view of possible challenges and
In order to expedite matters as much as pos-

sible
¬

, three Juries were summoned. Ily 10li-
a.

: !

. m. many of the seats usually occupied by
Justices were tilled with well dressed women.-

Mrs.
.

. Castle , when she came Into the court-
room

¬

with the- prison attendants and profes-
sional

¬

nurse , who had her In charge- , was
given a scat In the dock , i'oon afterward
Messrs. Lewis and Williamson , solicitors for
the treasury , arrived , and a few minutes
later the magistrates filed lu. Among the
late arrivals was .Mr. K. I' . Clarke , a son of
Sir Edward Clarke. Q. C. , exisollcltor gen-

eral
¬

, who had been engaged as additional
counsel in behalf of Mrs. Castle.

The Jurors were of what Is Uno.vn here as
the mldJIo class , mainly shopkeepers. At 10:30-

a.

:

. m. tb" case was opened with the names
of the Castles being called by the clerk of-

tbt court to surrender to their ball of J159 -
000. Then counsel for the defense took the!

floor, although Charles Matthewa. senior
counsel for the prisoners , was not present.

The decorous quiet of the court room was
broken by the sound of hysterical sobbing
by Mrs. Castle , whose husband supported
her In the dock. Moth prisoners were attired
In black , and seemed to be weighted down
with sorrow. Traces of deep suffering were
visible on their faces , Mrs. Castle's especially
appeared to have aged considerable since her
arrest a month ago. When Mrs. Castle had
become somewhat more composed the busi-
ness

¬

of the day was resumed. Mr. Caslle
stood up calmly as the clerk of tbo court
read the Indictment and called upon the
male prisoner to plead-

."Not
.

guilty ," answered Mr. Castle In a
strong voice as a flush passed across his
face , only to leave him paler than ever.-

Mrs.
.

. Castle was then called upon to plead ,

but Mr. Clarke arose and said that his
client , Mrs. Castle , would plead guilty to all
the Indictments , which were then read
separately , Mr. Castle pleading at the same
time not guilty to each separate charge.
The scone was a distressing one. The sobs
of Mrs. Castle wore heartrending In spite of
the c-fforts made by her husband to sooth
her distress. Sbo was heavily veiled and
rocked to and fro , moaning and hysterically
sobbing , She kept a handkerchief up to her
face throughout , concealing her features from
the inquisitive searching glances of the
nfwspapcr artists and others present In court
to Illustrate or describe the proceedings.

After the wearisome work of reading the
Indictment had been completed Horace B-

.Avcry
.

opened the case for the prosecution.-
Ho

.

eald he appeared In behalf of the public
prosecutor. Ho said , after careful considera-
tion

¬

, unless his lordship expressed a view to
the contrary , there appeared to bo no ovlUenea
against the male defendant , adding : "I
shall proceed on that assumption and shall
not offer evidence against him. At the polleo
court wo were obliged to proceed against
both prisoners , but now. the wife pleading
guilty , permits a withdrawal of the evidence
against her husband. "

Mil. CASTLE SKT FUUE.
The judge thereupon replied : "I have rs.id

the depositions and ran sco nothing in them
Inconsistent with tbo husband's Innocence.
Therefore I am prepared tr> nevopt prosecut-
ing

¬

counsel's view of tliu cube. " The judge
then directed the Jury that they could not
convict a man against whom no evidence
was presented. During thciio formalities Mr.
Castle stood In the doch , cant and Impassive. .

Sir Frank Lockwooil. Q. C. , then arose and
said : "I appear with Mr. GUI and Mr.
Graham Campbell for .Mr. Castle. Jieforo
the prisoner Is discharged I wish to ay n
word on the terrible pavilion which he Is In. "

Sir Edward Clarice hero iiUKgost'id that
Mrs. Castle should by removed from the
court room miring the ,-ounsiTa plea for her
husband , as her presence would only iirtd to
her distress. Accordingly Mrs. Castln was re-

moved
¬

, sobbing pttoously. Kir Frank Lock ¬

wooil then tinned to Mr. Castle and said :

"Von may K-avo the dock , Mr. Castle. "
The prisoner , ho'voyr. apparently did not

hear counsel's ri-'imri : . far tljo Ip.ltor had to
repeat It , eaylng : "Conic out of there , Mr-

.Castle.
.

. "
It was exactly 10:45: a. m. when Mr. Castle

stepped out of llio dock and was Informed
that If ho S3 .U-jIrcd ho coubV RO down and
see his wife. Hut Mr. Castle preferred to
take up a position beside counsel's bench ,

thereupon Sir I'rank Lockwnod continued ,

saying : "I ;mwt touch upon the ponltiuu oc-

cupied
¬

by the wife. "
Counsel diBribed the tturnpcau tour of the

Oaatles from the time of tholr lunvlnK San
Francisco and tjld ; !nt the court room today
was crowded v. Ith men nf high commercial
positions who v.fi0 ready to testify tei tliu-

Caatlrs' intcbi-Ky.
Later Mr. Aveiy , for the prnictutlon. re-

counted the conn aa it presented llnolf
against Mrs. Caitle , and In no dolms ho-

rcheartod the Kcnci-al otatetaunt an It wai
made nt the Marlboroush street pollr.o cmnt.-
Ho

.

described the ur.'lrlea stolen and gave
the delalU of the airc&t. ii"t omitting wtut-
Mrs. . entitle paid to the allkcr who arrested
her Mr. Cantle it thla mage of the , ) io-

ccilinis
-

dcrcndcd the little iron staircase
to the cells In order to comfort h.i| ivlff. At

about tlm same tlmo Mr. Ilndann. the rep-
rmctitntlVQ

-

of the United States ombnwy ,

entered the court room In order to watch the
case for the United States representatives
here.

Continuing Mr. Avcry described the
articled found In thn rooms of the Castles
nt the Hctol Cecil as being a "perfect
museum of valuable things" and laid stress
on the fact that many of the articles had
upon them original ticket marks , adding :

"It Is not unreasonable to assert , on this
fact, that while many of the things were
bought during the European tour , there IK

Intrinsic evidence that other things wore
stolen from tlmo to time. The police hnve
evidence that one fur article was stolen In-

Vienna. . I nin also Impelled to any th.it ,

while she ( Mrs. Castle ) was going about do-
ing

¬

thewo thefts In not a slnsle Instance was
she. detected In the act. which also tends to
show that the husband also could not. notice
It , so skillfully were the thefts made. "

I'LKAOS FOR THE WOMAN.
Sir Edward Clarke , for Mrs. Castle, said :

"I do not complain of the proseeutlon'o-
statement. . If the law lu this country stood
ns It did up to 1SS3 I should have ndvlfed
her to plead not guilty. Hut the ottra net
passed In 1SS3 provides that If I can satisfy
the Jury that she was not responsible , then
the Jury Is not bound to convict her. There-
fore

¬

I advised her to plead guilty.-
"Tho

.

facia which the prosecution has
recited stigmut that tluro must be something
extraordinary to account for them. In live
or six days this lady , who had no possible
temptation , goes about London and takes
articles under no pressure of need. When
arrested she had plenty of money. Mr-
.Caatlo

.

had started from home with a credit
of 1000. of which $250 was not exhausted ,

and his wife also had plenty of money-
."Your

.

lordship must have noticed the
testimonials to the Castles' character , and
how Instantly this vast amount of bail was
found. A man or woman In such circum-
stances

¬

did not need more money , and did
not need to steal In order to get It. Sud-
denly

¬

this lady takes to these practices of
taking things and packing them away. The
Insanity of these proceedings Is proved
clearly by her handing to one tradesman a
fur with a private mark upon It. Insanity
Is further proved by her taking the toast
racks , etc. , of the Hotel Cecil-

."Clearly
.

, then , some explanation Is rcqnlrci-
of these extraordinary circumstances , and we
are prepared to call medical witnesses for , o
course , such matters nro not flt for forensic
discussion. The husband did not know tha
his wife , when 15 years of age , was obllgei-
to bo sent away from her home , owing to
troubles Incidental to female life at tha-
period. . These disorders have since reap
pcared. "

Mr. Castle, who had re-entered the cour
room as Mr. Clarke began , listened will
Hushed face to counsel's plea for Mrs. Castle

Dr. William Chapman Grlgg , a spcclalls-
In diseases of women and a lendfng physl
clan of Queen Charlotte's lylng-ln hnspltnl
having thirty years' experience , tcstlllei
that after repeated examinations of Mrs
Castle he had formed the opinion that the
disease from which she was suffering wa
one of those which are almost always nc-
companled by great mental disturbance
causing different manias , ns kleptomania
religious mania , etc. . In different women
Mr. Grigg added that this disease wouli
take a different form at the time of eacl-
disturbance. . He asserted that Mrs. Castle
was clearly unaccountable for her actions
and not able to distinguish the consequences
of her acts. The detention In prison of uucl-
a woman , he concluded , would bo uios-
serious. .

MRS. CASTLE IRRESI'ONSinLE.-
Dr.

.

. George Henry Savage , senior physl
clan at Dethlehem hospital and lecturer 01

women's diseases nt (Iny's hospital , who for
thirty years devoted himself to the study o-

women's diseases , endorsed every word o-

Dr. . Grlgg's testimony , and Dr. Leonan
Gabriel , a member of the Royal College o
Surgeons , gave similar evidence. He sab
that Imprisonment to a woman In the condl.
( ton of Mrs. Castle would have the most
serious effect. It would not endanger her
life , but it would certainly endanger her
sanity.-

Dr.
.

. Scott , the medical officer of Uolloway
Jail , gave evidence of similar tenor , which
perhaps , was the strongest of all on accounl-
of Ills position. Dr. Scott Raid he believed
that any continuance of the Imprisonment
of Mrs. Castle would bo Injurious to her
mental and bodily health.

Replying to the questions by the judge
Dr. Scott said : "I can order prisoners to
the Infirmary at my discretion. "

The jail physician then produced a draft
of his report , which was read by Sir Edward
Clarke. It was addressed to the home olllce-
ami said that Mrs. Castle's physical health
was "fairly good , with the exception ol
uterine trouble , which had affected her for
many years. " adding : "It Is probable that
this has affected her mental condition. She
Is nervous , excited , hysterical and emotional
and has complained of pains and seeing
things , and U liable to commit eccentric
acts unless she Is looked after. "

Sir Edward Clarke then drew the attention
of the court to the pitiable condition of the
woman and suggested that her frlctuU who
were In court were deeply concerned and
greatly desirous of removing her to some
asylum where her mental health could be-

guarded. .

The Judge replied : "Questions of this kind ,

Sir Edward , must bo considered elsewhere. "
Continuing , Sir Edward Clarke said that

no one could say nt what moment a dis-
ordered

¬

and unhinged mind might give way
utterly.-

Thereupon.
.

. at 11:15: , the magis-
trates

¬

, who numbered twenty-five , besides the
presiding Judge and Colonel Rotten , General
Illrch. Mr. DavU. Sir John Mlelw ami the
deputy Judge , Mr. Loveland , retired.

During the absence of the court Mr. Cnstlo
remained In the room , surrounded by bis
friends , who discussed the probable outcome
of tbo case. At 12:01: p. m. the magistrates
returned and silence oneo more fell upon
the court. Mrs. Castle was again brought
up from the cells with dilllculty , sobbing
violently. She staggered to the front of the
clock and touched the rail while the clerk of
the court read the Indictment to which she
had pleaded guilty. The unfortunate woman
then sank exhausted upon the chair placed
In the dock for her accommodation.

PASSES HEAVY SENTENCE.
The judge then summed up. He said

that the court had great trouble In dealing
with this dlfllcult case. In which (sympathy
was almost Interfering with justice , ami
knowing that whatever sentence ho might
pass would be carefully reviewed elsewhere ,

so that any danger to the prisoner's health
would bo carefully guarded against.

The judge then pronounced sentence of
three months' Imprisonment without hard
labor upon .Mrs. Castlo. He added that ho
did so with the knowledge that sentence
would bo revised elsewhere. The general
Impression which afterwards prevailed In
court vvan that this means that the home
oflico will shortly release Mrs. Castle on-
hur own recognizance.

The unfortunate woman , on hearing the
Rontcnre , went Into hysterics , .shrieking ,

"Oh , my God , " "Ob , my Clod , " for nearly
flvo minutes. She throw up her arms and
staggered about , muttering at times In-

coherently
-

, and then shrieked In wild agony-
.Thcro

.

was no doubting that she had
the full sympathies of her friends and
relatives , and that the court , counsel and
the presiding Judge were also greatly af-
fected

¬

by her distress. All present lu
court remained motionless and silent while
Mrs. ( 'antic was biding assisted out of the
clock and down the Iron titnirs by a nurse
And t'vo prlbon warders , her shrieks be-
coming

¬

gradually fainter and fainter as she
van removed further away from the court
room.-

Mr.
.

. Castle'a fiico turned on ashen gray
as ho witnessed his wife's agony , and all
thi physicians present hurried clown to the
abalstauco of the buffering woman.-

At
.

1:15: p. m. . thanks to the physicians ,

'.vho lincl administered fcdutlvta to her.
.Mrs , Castle was calmer , but tearful , anil-

ae abla lo enter n cnb , accompanied by
her husband mill the chief Jailer , and
started for Wormwood Scrubhs prbinn.-

Th.
.

.> tunrun nf Clc-rkenwoll prhon , who
had been In attendance upon Mrs. Castle ,
Kilil the i'1'lsonor' had bcon In a bad way
r.ftt-r ei'iilcmu , and that at ono tlmo It was
thought iilio.vim dying. The matron added
that Mm. Castle will hnvo careful treat-
ment

¬

at the Wormwood Scrublm prison ,

where nho will be placed In the woman's hos-
r ll3l.

EXCITEMENT IN COURT. ROOM. ,

In the court room , after Mm. Cuttle had
'IUUH brought over , theru was qulto a com-
mnthm

-

mid expressions of surprise and
llimtl.if.ictloa with the verdict. When

Hlhnco had bocn restored , upon the appli-
cation

¬

of Mr. Avcry. the court ordered the
restitution of the artlclon found In the rn-
n.ijil3i

-
of Mrx Cnsil" Dr. ftcott aald he ,

wan nurprlaod nt the result. In view .
evidence , Intimating that ho cxpcclrcf ix

very much lighter iientcnce. Ho added ,
however , that the prisoner will he under" n-

doctor's care at Wormwood Scrubbs and
that everything possible would be done for
her.As the court room was being cleared , llio
witnesses gathered In groups and dlsriu.urd
the cnse. Mr. F. A. Mergrnf of Morsrnf ,
Silas & Co. . furriers of Mortimer street , AfcJl2
had test I Hod to Mrs. Cnstlo having vIMtcd-
hU store after which ho missed xntno turn ,

which were subsequently Identified nt the
Mnrlborough Street police court , with his
private mark on , after having been found
among her effects , mild ns the people were
leaving the sessions house , "I nm satisfied
ii'o noor woman wns of unsound mind end
1 fully evpected her acquittal. " Mr. T.
Cook , another furrier who recovered stolen
good , nnd Mrs. Gustnv Scott , stilt another
furrier , who testified against Mrs. Castle , us
well ns others of the witnessed echoed the
sentiment of Mr. Mergrnf.-

Mr.
.

. liernnrd Abrahams , one of the counsel
for the defense , remarked : "Measures hnvo
already been taken to secure a reprieve. I
cannot stnto what result they will have ,

I'owcver "
Mr. Castle , after the sentence , remarked :

"I am so unnerved I scarcely know hat-
to say of my wife's terrible condition , but
I wish to thank our friends , many of whom
were In court , for their continued kindness.-
So

.

soon ns 1 nm able to do FO I shall sail
directly for America , but I do not know
when I shall be enabled to go. "

Inspector Arrow , who has had charge of
the police case , said : "Tho personal ct-

fccls
-

will now be delivered to Mr. Castle. "
Among the friends of the Castles who were

present In court today were : Major C. 1' .

Egan of San Francisco , Colonel Hawes ,

agent of the New York Llfo Insurance ! com-
pany

¬

: It. Llebus of the Northwest Seal Com-

mercial
¬

company ; W. Ij. Mnlcolmson of-

Fr'si.o , Cut. ; J. Joseph of San Francisco
nid Sir George Lampson.

During the trial a copy of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Wasp , containing an nrtlclo revillmr
the Castles , wns handed by Sir Edward
Clnrke to Sir Frank Lockwood , with the
remark : "This was sent to Mr. Mergraf by-

t frieial , who snld : 'I am a hard-headed
Scotchman , and believe that n thief is a
thief , no matter how wealthy. ' "

Mr. Hudson of the United Slates embassy
on leaving the sessions house remarked :

"Wu fchall get her out within n week. "
1'LACED IN PRISON HOSPITAL.

The Associated press has been Informed
that Mr. Castle was allowed to accompany
Ms wife to the prison. Upon arriving In
the olllce she bcame violently hysterlcnj
again , and seemed to be totally dazed. Shn
did not know at all where she was. The
usual formalities were observed without
deviation at the prison , no Instructions hav-
ing

¬

been received from the Home ofllce to
treat Mrs. Castle's us a physical case. The
prison doctor , however. Immediately ordered
her to be removed to the hospital ami de-

tailed
¬

two nurses to attend her. There wns
another painful scene when the husband
came to take leave of his wife. Mr. CaSflTT
bore up well throughout the terrible or-
deal

¬

and devoted himself to trying to con-
sole

¬

his wife , promising to come and tnko
her away ns soon as It was posnlble. The
doctor ordered n special diet for Mrs. rastlo-
nnd asked to have Dr. llnlmore , the chief
medical attendant at the prison , take charge
of her case. She was clad In the hespltal
garb and was given a comfortable bed , the
nurses In attendance being specially In-

structed
¬

to treat her with great care. Sim
became more calm later In the evening ,

though she constantly relapse.1. Into hys-

terical
¬

outbreaks , crying : "Why don't some-
one take mo home ? " "Where am I ? " "I-
don't belong here. " "Will nobody help
me ? "

The prison doctor said : "This woman Is
not right. This Is surely a case for the
Homo oflico officials. "

U U thought Mrs. Castle Is not likely ( o-

bo released for ten clays , but this Is con ¬

jecture. The Informant from whom this
opinion came stated that even the olllclal.i-
of the prison , who arc accustomed to such
scenes , were deeply sympathetic.-

SCIIIHI1

.

, TltOLIll.i : IS MH.VUI ) MIV.-

IVrniH

.

of SftllrmiMil ill tliiiiKolin ( e-
lli Millie KIIIMVII lit Ollcc.

WINNIPEG , Maul. , Nov. C. The paro-
chial

¬

schools question , which 1ms caused so
much bitterness nnd warfare In this country
for several years , Is on the eve of settle ¬

ment. Hon. Mr. Tarto , representing thu-

Laurler government , was tonight In con-

ference
¬

with Premier Greenway of Manitoba
nnd his ministers. The }' are completing
nominations. The terms of the si ttltmicni
will bo officially made known tomorrow
morning. All Canada is awaiting the U-
Mnouncement

-
with great anxiety-

.CaiiiiiHiin

.

llankN anil American Miiney.
TORONTO , Out. , Nov. C. fntll the Can-

adian
¬

banks raised the discount on American
money It had been accepted at almost
value , and now financial men differ as In
what policy should bo ndupteil In rci'ard-
to American money. While none of them
handle American coin , they ilmaKiie us to
what policy Is advisable In the casu of
United Statc-s notes. The Standard hank ,

which was one of the first Institutions to
raise the discount rate , was one of the first
to lower It. How many hanks will follow jthis example It Is Impossible to say , but It" "*
Is fairly certain the more Important bank-
ing

¬

Institutions will continue to accept
American money , as they did before the freu
silver agitation.-

HIMV

.

Over I'orelmi Copper Culn.
LONDON , Nov. 0. A dispatch from Paris

says : The uudden refusal of the government
olficcrs to accept foreign copper coin ban
caused trouble at Marseilles , where 3.0UO

tradesmen met and decided to petition tbo
government to grant a delay. An Immeiiao-
rowd: paraded the streets and made hu.iiilu

demonstrations before the banks and htfoio
the olllces of the newspapers who had ad-

vocated
¬

the refusal. The editor of the Petit
Marslllals was severely maltreated , a money
changer's ! shop was sacked and the Credit
NyonnalHo was attacked. The troupd am
assisting the polleo to ktcp order.

The Same. . .

Old SarsapariSSa.T-

hat's

.

Aycr's. The same old
sarsaparilla as it wns made mid

sold by Dr. J. C. Aycr COycttm-
aa . lu the laboratory it is-

different. . Thcru modern uppli-

nucca
-

leud spued to slcill mid

experience. But the sarsapa-

rilla
¬

is the same old sarsapnrilla
that made tlie record no ycara-

of cnrcn. Why don't we better
it ? Well , we're much in the
condition of the Ilishop nnd the
raspberry : " Doubtless , " lie
said , " God might Imvc made a
better berry. But doubtless ,

also , He never did. " Why
don't we better the earsaparilla ?

We cau't. We arc using the
nintic oliljilnnt that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
has not been bettered. And
Hince too make sarbaparilla com-

pound
¬

out of sarsapurilla plant ,

we sec no way of improvement.-
Of

.

course , if we were making
some secret chemical compound
we might. . . . But we're not-

.We're
.

making the same old sar-

saparilla
-

to cure the same old
diseases. You can tell it's the
aitino old anrmijxtrltta be-

cause
¬

it worka the mtino old
citrtiH , It'8 the sovereign blood
purifier , and ft'*


